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Computing Event Invitation
“I found the seminar at Roehampton University exceedingly beneficial and
interesting. Tig’s talk, in particular, has been a great catalyst for broaching the
subject of AI at my own school.” Nicholas Morrell, Deputy Head (Academic),
Westminster Cathedral Choir School

“Thank you so much… These events are superbly organised and I’m so grateful
to get the invitations. Here at Highwood, we’re looking to write our own computing
curriculum…and the last talk I went to that you organised had some really,
incredibly minded individuals that blew me away!” Serraphina Robinson,
Principal, Highwood Copse School

 

Hello from ICT for Education.

Join fellow Computing and Computer Science teachers and school leaders at the
ICT for Education seminar being held at Queen Mary University London (QMUL)
on Tuesday 23rd April.

Raise the profile of Computer Science at your school and increase interest in this
key subject. Promote computer literacy and make learning digital skills fun whilst
providing exciting career opportunities for students and preparing them for the
future.

Hear what AI can do for you as a teacher, saving time and making lesson
planning easier. Increase your confidence in your ability to deliver innovative
compelling and relevant subject content.

Hear how others are making Computer Science and technology a standout
feature of their school curriculum that enhances their school’s reputation,
motivates staff and provides important links to the wider community.

https://ictmedialimited.createsend1.com/t/r-e-titdgud-l-r/
https://ictmedialimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-titdgud-l-t/
https://ictmedialimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-titdgud-l-t/
https://ictmedialimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-titdgud-l-i/
https://ictmedialimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-titdgud-l-i/
https://ictmedialimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-titdgud-l-d/
https://ictmedialimited.createsend1.com/t/r-l-titdgud-l-k/


ICT for Education seminars are for those teaching in primary, secondary,
independent, special and FE with a passion for Computing, Computer Science,
Technology, and with a commitment to raising the standards of computer literacy
and the appreciation of technology among students.

Paul Curzon, Professor of Computer Science at QMUL, Miles Berry, Professor
of Computing Education at the University of Roehampton, and Tig Williams, CAS
Master Teacher, teacher trainer and IT professional, will be presenting content to
help you in your teaching of Computer Science.

Come and hear keynotes on: Computer Science for Fun; how to encourage pupil
engagement in Computer Science; the use of generative AI in the classroom.
There will be pointers towards practical tools and resources available for teachers
to inspire and motivate students and add pizzazz to the Computing curriculum.

Meet and spend quality time our speakers and with other delegates to learn and
share ideas.

Our QMUL seminar is sponsored by ASUS. They will have their latest
technologies on display and will be offering their best deals available to schools.

EVENT DETAILS
When: Tuesday 23 April 2024

Where: QMUL Mile End Campus in the Geography building. Room: geography
2.26 See map on website for details.

What time: Registration is from 15:30. Sessions start at 16:30. Seminar ends at
18:30, with post-seminar 'networking' available until 19:00. Don't worry if you are
running late, or don't finish school until after sessions start! Delegates are
welcome to attend as and when their schedule permits.

Cost: Nothing at all - and refreshments are included.

Please REGISTER HERE.

Best wishes,
Ian.

Ian Loosemore – Owner of ICT for Education.
Tel: 01983 812305 / 07768 686778
e: il@ictforeducation.co.uk
www.ictforeducation.co.uk
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